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ti:ivt Qcrinnwntj5.
LEADI-iCAG oo.-i Charles Tupper Was,

during the P.acifie Raillééy Charter ncgotiations
and througlsout the subsequent lon.- debate hi%
Parliament, oupportedl in his earnt!st advocacy
of the S.yndicate'is'eause i.y a chiliike conti-
dence in tise guutle-On ccsmPosiîsg thuat corpor.
atiuns. In reply tu thse Glarsnd assertions of the
Opposition &hat lise privile.-es propose! te hc
granted would be a source of danger to the
country, ho deolared that thse members osf thse
Syndicale were gentlemen who wouid flot lhink
of taking adivantage of thse clauses reformad te.
Sir Charies has livoid to hicve thtq gratifying
support knocked front under him. He ie nov
aware, in con]mo! wîth the world at largo, that
thse Syndicale is inlluonced in ils conduol by
business considorations-business ouly. Ae.
cord.ingly, ail attemspte et prujéctsng oompeling
railways in the noris-wvost have been promptly
enubbeui (ae provided for in tise charter), and
the land whichi was t0 have benu sold s0 frecly
ta setlers is eitlser locked op or fixed at fancy
prices in ail desirablo locations. Sir Chsarles
has met the fate of the colored brother in tise
popular chromo, which w. have therefore adap-
ted te point a moral at the present juucture.

FST PAOsr. -Comment is unnecossary. Sir
John s stilI in England and tisé IlFair Tradc
boom eppears te ho gaining force.

Eisiaiii Par.s.-The obstinnoiy of Lord Salis.
bury sndl bis followB in the liouse of l'era in
their opposition te Gladetone'ç LsndBillwassucu
as te render no apology necessary for the in-
troduotiun of tic istmble representative quasi-
rupéd in the sketch. Tht Lords seemod deter-
mined nlt tb takse tisé jump -requircd of them,

but John Bull is came up in tIse rear, andi was
in no isumor te put Up with thé atupidity andi
insolence osf tIse privilegeJ clhsen in tbis malter.
Since our sketch was engraved, tho critter bes
gracefully jumpesi thé dlyke.

Thse relapse suffereid by Président Gar-fielsi
dnning tise early part of this weck caused tise
uîniost anxiety tistougisout the Continent -or
ratlîer thtworld. The feolitigocf Lole Ilîintias
seo genteraily induslged bas beau succeeded hy a
chilling atmospbere of douit and appreiseusion

W. W. Cole's circus is annouuced 10 spresd
its oisives in Toronto early in Septemnier. Mr.
Colt in a Canadien, andi tisey sey Le Las ont of
tIse best organizations in tht world osf shows.
As thé exhibition wvll be going on et thé ties
set for thé performance of the circus, a fine fi.
nancial haut is pretty woeli assurési.

TIse Bralaugis business is taking a rest, thé
enselmnrt over thé attitude of thé Lords on
the Landi Bi]l h aving supplentsil il in tise pub-
lie mind. Mr. Bradlaugbii jeétii suffering front
thse cifeete of bie Quixotie atlnek on lthe Britlish
Parliaméntary Windmill, and le not iikely ta
renew tise fight tili ho gels reai strong.

Tise Marquis is heving a pleasant lime on hie
western tour, apperently. lie je meeting with
ail thé enîhiueleeni tisaI hie présence is caicu-
latea te aronso, andi ws trust notiig wvill occur
te mer the smoothness osf bis progress. 1%lean-
lime tise Dominion plonges maully along %vitlj.
out bis guiding hansi upon thse elm, andi uohudy
seorne te know il.

The "1intelligent compositor " has been nt il
sigain. In one of thse city papers lisère ia dis-
piayed advertiaemenl of a brewery, ln wiuich
Prof. Cr01 l'e analysis of a certain eort of beer je
given in bold type. Thé learnéd gentleman ia
made ta déclare, tisI as the requit of hie ex.
amination Le finsis this liquor "a pure and
therefore wholeoele iseverege."

The Dulie of Argyll is suid te haýe sont bis
son a letter advising him t0 reiign tise Gover.
sscr.Goneralebhip of Canada, ail on accousst o!
tie Lsînd Bil. If truie Ibis la exceedingly cruel
of the Dukes, as it wiil hé vcry bard te simd an.
otiser Governor.General like thé Marquis-very
bard indeed. Il is not likely, lowever, tha tise
irate ssobleman'ls letter reecses thé porsonage in
question, but if il did lue ouigis te cabie in
repiy. IlCan't resigu any officiai duties,as I am
not performing any at. présent. Wait tili yomu
gel cool, thon write againl."

Thé brutal murder of an inoffensive old man
et Ottawva by a peck of rowdies wlso wero carry.
lusg on a charivari on tise occasion of thse vie.
tim's marriagé Las evolced, strong fee3ling on al
sides, alla the, guiity parties, w'hoare nuins
cuslody, ivili probably roucéive Ilseir just déerts.
If 'tisé aw maSo this senseles business 0f chari.
vis a felony, few would h ave any objection te
ciller. Itla je enfe te leuve tise rough elament
under tise impression tbal asseaulîs of Ibis char.
acter are In auy way privilegesi honause tbey
are cosmstted undér covcr of a Ilceetoni."

Andi nowr it e reportod that Senator Boyd is
te be taken int the Cabinet. Whon this ie
done they wili bave bonifires in St. John, whoé
thse Senator je known andi likesi by everybody-
excopting a fewv. Mr. Boyd is dcldcdly sssps.
rior in ability tri any msn at prescrnt in thé Cab.
inet wilh pehaps thrce exceptions, andi lb.
P'remsier touisi hirdly malte a botter 5:eleotion il
il i.î f-ju.,d icesqary to take in a îsew Minister,

T'ti Royal 'vill coutissse undor thse mianage.
ment of INs-. Courier, under wvhose direction the
house bas beeu îloroughly re-dIecorated duriug
tIse vacation. Severel new sectnon have becs
paintéd by Géo. Morris, Sr., whiie Mr. Ambler
and i Mr. Powers have suppliesi new inechanical
effects andi properties. The Royal ie now s
bright end beautiful place, andi as .thorougbly
equippeti for theatri3ai parposes as any similar
institution on tise continent.

Borne Amersean papers are making an adlo
over thé alléged stealing b7 Canada osf some
meil-hags belonging te the Unitedi Stats
WViat mail-bugs? *We haven't ecfla 0117 of yonr
mtaely oid mail-baga lying arounsi, but ses
here, Jonathan, we'il look aroansi car premises,
audi if we find any of the baga we'ii send thém
over te yen, providing you'It relurn 'a couple of
hundred of thora fillesi with the surplus Briishi
Gold you got on the Alabama award. What do
yoo Bay?

The wvork on Yonge Êtreet goe siowly os.
Tise roadt je now broken as far as Queen sîreet,
graded up to Richmond, andi paeosi bout hasll
tisaI distance. If Our suggestion of leist %vect
as te tise aldermen holding anales te tIse
labourera is not to be edoýptési,lel ns have thse
electrio liglit forîhwith. Prom the way citi
business is managesi il would appoar tisat out
aldermen are not fit tobIsôd cAndisiée s nybody.
There in no reossont why a nîgist gang shouidn't
be pot on and thse %vork pushesi aseasi.

If we nnlerstand il correctly, the objection te
Bredlaugb's takiné his mesnt is tsat lie refusas
te taIre the oath, as ho bas no bélief in a Deitl;
or ho admits tliat if he dud taIte the cadi. il
wvotld nlot bo more sacresi te him then Lis mere
affirmation. This is honsset, et aIl events, sud
seeing that there are scores of eitting membere
voho are as truly athists a Bradlaugh, ansd
hypocrites et that, wre entirely fail 1te ec iby
tise British Lion aisoulai malte an excéplional
dtead sel against tii one inan. Il is an exhi.
bition of injustice of whie.h %vo, as Britishs col-
cents, art ashamesi iefore the world.

Aise 1 tise Prinsce osf Wais j done for nowe I
Ht is chargesi with isaving playesi lawn.tensis
on a Sunday. Parliament ougist te take action
forthwith to prevent any poseihility of hie ever
asconding thse Britishs throne. Let. Mr. Brtd.
beugla, Woho resignei hie meombesip. et 11>0
Club because Albert Edward joinosi, tee lu t&sie
et once. Tise Prince and Lis friends have le-t
no lime in denyîng tht charge and vindicating

ithse royal cisareeler. Alter ail, il may nlol
bc true. Perhaps nt tise vtry hour midi.
catesi K. R. H. wae smoking a cigar andi read-
ing Il Nana"I on hie own back stoop.


